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The NewYork Racket
Is receiving goods of different kinds, almost daily and

keep up a good line of Lacea, Lace Curtains, Embroid-

eries, Eibbons, Windsor Ties, Teck Ties, Veiling,

Threads, fancy Hairpins, Pocket Knives, A.prons,

Towels, Table Damask, Table Oilcloth, Curtains, La-

dies' and Gents' "Summer Vests, Gents' Pants, Negli-

gee and White Shirts.

HATS !

Of fixeollent aualitv: cheap Underwear of all' kinds,

j nr. i?t,o nf TWTC BROWN SHOE CO Shoes of
ClLlU. UU1 J.. v. .,.--.- - - -

ST. LOUIS.
Can't be surpassed for quality and the prices are 15 to

25 per cent, below the
on all lines.

uau ana save immey
E. T.

Fishing Tackle! w
New line Just received. 20 gross of celebrubted

ALLCOCK aiES
Just received direct from England Cane poles 60 each Elegant

new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble
goods.

Brooks

:- -: DO YOU

The of saving a few dollars when you can 1 Very

well, we can save them for you in the purchase of.

Bedroom
Or in fact Furniture

A. Buren & Son.,

xrrw

Fruits ! Plants.
spraying

Call and see them. CHURCHILL

J. RUBINSTEIN,

$lfi SP RING SUITS made

ing and Repairing.

F. W. SETTLEMIER1 ESTABLISHED
J. H.8ETTLEMIER

BAENES.

importance

&, Salisbury.

FEEL :- -:

Suit, Lounge
of any. description.

Conwc ial St

;a . t.imo to look after your
Nearly everything needs

now. We have cheap, ef-

fective for all uses.spray pumps
& BURROUGHS,

. State street.

c

ordinary,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made to "Order.
to order. Also Cleaning, Dye

308 COMMERCIAL STREET.

225 Acres: 3,000,000
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants.1863.

J
THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete .assortment oi

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,

EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc,

On the'Nortti FacificCoast.
: We have

of Roses and other stock1G7different varieties of Apples,
?" inproportion. j Sendgfor Catalogue.

145

JTV

103

--3
j.'H. Settlemier & Son,

WASHINGTON

DELIBERATIONS

Manufacturers of Wool

Agree on a Tariff.

BLOODY PROSPECTS IN HAWAII

War If the Senate Favors Ues- -

toration.
of

A KANSAS STATE BANK SUSPENDS.

Large Depositors Left Badlyin
the Lurch.

Providence, R. I. May 7. A Wash-

ington special to the News Bays that
the proposition of. the woolen manu-

facturers to the senate committee on
wool tariff is as follows: "The Mc-Kinl- ey

tarifl to remain untouchedjtlll
Junuary 1, 1895, then a reduction of ten
per cent to be made, followed annually
by a similar reduction until absolute
free trade conditions are reached."

This schedule it is understood has
been submitted to New England
manufacturers by Democratic woolen
manufacturers ahd they agreed to it

and it is claimed virtually all woolen

.manufacturers of the United States
have signed the petition,

Hawaiian Restoration.
Washington, D, C.,, May 7. A

letter, dated April 5th, received by C.
C. Mareno from K. Wilcox, oi Hono-

lulu, says: "A bloody revolution will
ensue on the islands In the event Ihe
senate does not support tho Cloyeland
policy for restoration of the statu quo

ut the lime 6'f the queen's dispostlon.
H. M. Damon, minister of finance of

the provisional government, has given
.

bi9 tesurance that the provisional gov-

ernment would surrender control of the
kincdom to the queen as soon as it was
lfinmed that the senate approves of
President Cleveland's policy. The
Chinese and Japanese have organized
a3 a body to secure restoration of the
queen, in case the United Stated senate
fails to do justice.

Some Resolutions.
Washington. D. C. May 7. Repre

sentative Breckenrldge of

the committee on ways and means, to-

day introduced the following:
"Resolved, that the committee on

rules Is hereby Instructed to report a
rule making it in order to amend any
of tho general appropriation bills so as
lo reduce or repeal the bounty or tariff
on sugar or either or tnem."

McGann of Illinois, chairman of
house committee on labor, has framed
a terse joint resolution proposing to ap
point a committee or two senators ana
three members of the bouse to inquire
into the cause of the present industrial
depression and idleness and to report
within thirty days. The resolution is
to make the inquiry on broad lines, eo

that the tflects of tarlft uncertainty,
silver legislation, etc. may all be con

sidered without reference to politics

iuvolved.
'

THE CHURCH FOE HIM

Bat tho Women of Kentucky De-

nounce Breckenrldge.

Lexinoton, May 7. The women of

Lexington have Issued an address to
the voters iu Colonel Breckenridge's
district, in which they oppose his re-

election and denounce bis defenders.

The address among other things aays:

"Would you rote for the destruction of

your boys? No, sooner vote for the
iipimctIon of your party than sink
moral sentiment. It Is your amy o

lead your boys to a higher moral plane,
but would such a representative inspire
your sons and daughters with the
sublime duty of mora'ity? No, bis

nime Is synonlmoui for corruption.
Let no extenuating plea ot cuaruy
cause you to even lUten to hia silvery
tones; they can no longer avail, un u

sacrificed himself; bis voloe is silent;
his influence is lost. Refuse to return

him to congress and by bo doing you

will best promote the interest oi Boweiy

and of your own state.
Tpviwrrmv. Mav 7. At a meeting

of the Mount Horeb church of which

Col. Breckenridne Is a member, ue was

Bummnoed to appear. Mr. Breckeo--i- .i

..r-- jd hia uullt and prayed for
IIUfiB W ...

WOOdbUrn, OregOn.2gJ d
After

taken I.U the church'

again. This Is the second KentucKy
statesman who has emoracoa religion
in tho nast two months. Joe. UlacK- -

burn has confessed before Moody, tho
evangelist, and has been converted.
This movement it is believed will put"

Breckenrldge in good standing with
the church people again.

Breckenrldge Canvass.

Pabis, Ky., May 7. There are im-

mense orowds in town today to hear
tho opening speeches in the congres-

sional campaign. Settle has forced
Breckenrldge to agree to a division of

time.
Tammany's Chief.

Chicago. Ills.. May Chlef Crock- -

nra nnrnnoa in resiirnini; as head of
Tammany was authoritatively made
k'nown to leading NewYork members

congress today in a; telegram from

Crocker himself.

Ooxey's Defense.

Washington, May 7, The defense
hid the innlncr today in tho trial of
Coxev. Browne and Jlsnes for their
May day demonstration There is no

denial or defense for what the com
mon wealers have done, i The defense
consists In the lawfulness of their
actions. I '

i ' ;

Scattered Gommonwealors.

Taooma, May 7. A thousand
are scattered along tho

Northern Pacific track from Stampede
tunnel to Pasco, in Central Washing-
ton! This evening only !a few over a

a
hundrod industrials remain at Puy-allu-

"

the starting point.
Ooxey's Leaving Portland.

The Dalles, May 7.-i- An advance
guard of the Portland contingent of
Coxey's army, numbering about one
hundred men, mpved oju east tills
morning, after having ben joined by

another company which came in on the
early morning freight from tue west.
They were very quiet ana orueny.
They said they would leave, tha trains
when ordered, but that the would Im-

mediately return to the main body in
Portland. More will com on oyery

train. .J-

Cone Ovens Dead.
Scottdale, Pm May 7. Tho coke

region is almost smokeless today. At
Moyer but ten menaro working. Large
crowds of strikers are assembled there.
It has been given out that Sheriff Wil-hel- u

will endeavor to disperse the
crowd.

Work of a Mob.

BmMiNGHAM, Ala., May 7. About
midnight a mob of two hundred went
to the mines of Thomas Price, at Horse
Creek, Walker county, where the
miners refused ro Join the strikers.
They put dynamite under the boiler

and engine and blew them up. They
also destroyed other property. At Vic-

tor mines they blew up a railroad car
loaded with timbers. Several other
cars were turned loose down hill. That
Governor Jones has put troops upon
orders to make an attack on the Pratt
City and Coalburg miners Is leared.

Bank Suspends.
Wichita. Kansas. May 7. The

State hank.whloh was considered one of

the strongest In the west bassuspena- -

ed. I. D. Skinner, president, ana the
Lombards were interested. Large de-

positors are left in a bad financial con

dition,

Murderer Sentenced.

San FnNCisco,Cal., May 7. Judge
Levy today sentenced the murderer,
Fredericks, to be handed at San Qjen
tin, July Hth.

Jos. B. Elliott, business manager of

the Chronicle, narrowly escaped death
from a pistol shot fired by Jako Ru
dolph, a local politician, in

the Chronicle office about noon to-

day. Rudolph entered the
office and was making noisy demonstra-

tions when Elliott Interfered. The
caute. of Rudolph's attack, is not yet
Unnwn. He is said to have been hunt
ing Do Young. Rudolph was arrested.

A Racing Fraud.

Berlin, May 7. An America m

named Koeebs won the prlre and 2250

marks with Bethel, running under the
name of Nellie Kneeba, declaring she
lmd never before won a race. A am- -

coyery of the fraud led to the seizure ol- -

tbreo raarea ownea ny

Pope's Appeal for Peace.
Rome, May 7.The Pope's coming

encyclical appeals to Christians of all
creed to prwerye fMe aud strive for

unity.

Call and see the nut lines of Ox'ord
ties tan aud black; alo a tine
line of ladles tul and children i

nd men's and hoy' shot-- of alt kinds
I., .r . itr. .,. n,nl below nftllflArV

prices, at the New York Racket.
I. coniuiiauon ue wjaiai io iu - i .

THE TARIFF 'BILL DEBATE

Developments Expected ia the
Senate Tkis Week.

TUB TIUJCB WILL BND TUESDAY.

Gladstone Admits Free Trade la
Losing Ground.

Washington, May 7. This week

will, In all probability, witness an in-

teresting development in the tariff de-

bate. Tho armistice arranged on Fri-

day will end next Tuesday, it not con-

tinued by agreement, and tho debate,
which was' interrupted Friday In tho
midst of Quay'B speech, to allow tho
Datnocrats to arrange their compro-

mise, will be resumed If the compro-
mise shall Drove to have progressed i o
far as to admit of tho Introduction f
the amendments proposed.

The amendments will bo found
numerous on the chemical, Iron and
steel, agricultural and sugar schedules,
but they will afiect tho enuro Dill, in-

cluding woolen goods, cotton .goods,
metals and many other articles. In al-

most overv instance where there have
beeu changes, Increases have been

made and there has been a general
(slaughtering of tho advalorem for spe-

cifics. "Tho sugar schedule is totally
umued and Iron manufactures will

show an interesting transformation, If
reports be correct.

With tha amendments once in the
ssuate, it will' bo Interesting lo observe

fie program or the Republicans. The
Democrats havetboHeved that If they
could secure a bill which would insure
the support of 43 senators then some
Rjpublicans would yield after a formal
and business like protest against tho
nlmntres. and thev have assured the
Republican tarlfTleaders that the bill,
whloh they hopeto present, will have
tho support of 43 Demooratlo senators,
to say nothing of the assistance they
hope to secure from the Populists. Tho
week will probably demonstrate what
credence thp Republicans are to give
the statement and develop their plans.
It is understood that if, when the
Democratlo compromise bill is before

the senate the Republicans do not
show a disposition to talk of Its merits,
tho Democratlo managers will make
an effort to expedite business by
lengthening tho hours of tho daily
lejsions and by curtailing tho ' liberties
ofiered. This policy 'vas today intimat-
ed in the reply made by Harris to an
1 iqulry as to whether the present hours
would be observed arter Tuesday, ills
rjply was:

"Yes, until we move for longor ses-

sions."
Tho Republicans will resist an effort

of this character, and when It is made,
some unwritten speeches may bo ex-

pected. The only speech so far an- -
nouced for the week is one by Hoar
Tuesday.

Gladstone on Free Trade.
Pakis, May 7. Mr. Gladstone has

written to the president of the political
economy society of this city, praising
the efforts made by the society to bring
about free trade. In his letter Mr.

Gladstone sayB he regrets that free trade
has lost ground during tho past thirty
yearB. Ho concludes by declarlug no

believes Great Britain will persist and
patiently await the day when experi-
ence combined with reason will Bgalu
convert men to this established econ-
omic truth.

PERSONALS.

Editor W. J. Clarke, of the GervaU

Star, was a balem visitor today.

MlssJoele Culver left on last even-inu- 's

overland for a month's visit in
California.

IUIlroad commlsslonerd McCrum and
Eddy and Clerk Lydell Baker came up
from Portland.

JudKeBurnett returned this afternoon
from Albany, where he bad been to
finish up a few cases.

Cant. Ij. P. Aldrlch. of Bllverton,
was In the city today enrouto for Rose- -

burg, to attend tho Q. A. R. encamp
ment.

Willis McElroy, of the Second Regi-

ment band, left today for Roeeburg,

where he will remain over the O. A. R.
entertainment.

Miss Martha P. Trenery, of Rlpon,
Wit., J accomplished photo artlat, ha
arrived In the city, ana win ne aoa- -

ated with Bperry the artist.

Mb Bailie Butfa today returned
from an extended vWt In New York
city. MlM Knell and Mrs. Craryof
Massachusetts accompanylnif her for a
visit at Balem.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Roy&i
&mm

ABSOLUTELY PURE

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.

What the A. P. A. Is ttvd What It
Proposes to Do.

or
Des Moines. Mav 7. Tho sapremo

council completed its labors hero Satur
day night after a four days' sceslou.
The declarations of principles for the
order is an Important document. The
statement that Supremo President
Thaypor had recommended 21 year1
rosldoHOO for naturalization was an
error. His recommendation was 10

years, and tha supremo council finally to
decided that seven years should elapse
between an alien's declaration of Inten-

tion and naturalization. Tho council
passed a resolution asking this correc
tion bo made by tho press. Tho decla
ration of principles is as follows:

Loyalty to true Americanism, which
knows neither birthplace, race, creed
or party.

Tho A. P. A. Is not a political party
add 'does not control tho political affili-

ation of its members, but It teaches
them to bo Intensely activo in tho dis-

charge of their political duties In or out
of party lines.

While tolerant of all creeds, it holds
that subjection to and support of any
ecclesiastical power, not created and
controlled by American citizens, and
which claims enual. If not ereater, sov
ereignty than the government of the
United Btatcs of America, is Irrecon-

cilable with citizenship. It is therefore
opposed to the holding of olllco in
national or municipal government by
any subject or supporter of such eccles
iastical power.

We uphold the constitution of the
United States of America, and no por
tion more than its guaranteo of ro- -

lltrlniis liberty to bo cuaranteed to the
individual, but not to meau that under
its protection any ecclesi
astical power capv claim absoluto con
trol over thp education of children
growing up uuder the stars and strips.

We consider the non sectariun freo
nublio schools the bulwark of Ameri
can Institutions, aud tho best placo for
the education of American children.
To keep them such, wo protest against
the employment or subjects oi any

ecclesiastical power as officers
or teachers of tho public schools,

We condemn tho support out of the
publlo treasury, by direct appropriation
or by contract, of any sectarian school,
reformatory or other institution not
owned and controlled by public
authority.

We protest against tho onlisttnont iu
tho United States army, navy, or tho
militia of any state, of any person not
an actual citizen of the United States.

We demand for the protection of our
o'tlzeu laborers tho prohibition of the
Importation of pauper labor and the re
striction of all immigration to persons
who cannot show their ability ana
honest Intention to become

American chitons.
Wo demand tho chango of naturall-zitln- n

laws bv the repeal of tho act au
thorizing tho naturalizitlou of minora
without a previous declaration of In
lentlou, and by providing that no alien
thai I bo naturalized or permitted to
vote in any state In the' Union who
cannot speak thelangutgoof the laud,
and who cannot prove seven yeurs'cou-tlnuou- s

residence In this country from
thn date of his declaration of intention.

We protest against the gross negli-

gence and laxity with which the Judi-

ciary i f our land administer the pres
ent naturalizitlou laws and against the
practice of naturalizing alien at the
expense of committees or candidates as

tho most prolific sourco ot the present
prostitution of American citizenship to
the basest uses.

We demand that all hospltalr,
mvIuum. reformatories or other Institu
tions, In which the people are under re-

straint, be at all times subject to publlo
Inspection, whether they are maintained
by the republlo or by private corpora-

tions or individuals.
We demand that all natloual or state

legislation affecting financial, commer
cial or ludustrlal Interests, be general
In character, and in no instance In
favor of any one section of the country
or any class of people.

The council tabled every motion at
tempting to commit the order to any

'w

Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

Baking
i UWUvl

distinct lino of policy on tho money,- -

labor, suiTrago, temperance or other
party questions, and also adopted a
resolution declaring that no committee

authority In tu6 order could bind
tho members to any political action be-

yond their negative obligation.

A Parrish in Trouble.
Denver, May 7. This afternoon

Bishop Matz oxcommunicated Father
Malouo aud all raombersof St. Joseph's
parish who wore present at tho recent
parish meeting at which it was decided

sue Father Malouo, civilly, for tho
purpose of vindicating him from tho
ohargo of shortage in his acoounts, de-

spite tho desire of tho bishop that the
suit be dropped. There woro'ono hun-

dred or more at tho meeting 'referred to
aud this means that at least one-thir- d

of the leading members df the parish
are now suspended from tho church.

A Marion County Victim.
Denveu. Mav 7. County Clork Gar- -

rot, of Georgetown, has received a com
munication from William Bentley, of
Aumsville, Or., asking about land pur
chased by him supposedly from J. P.
Ward. Tho laud Is 11.000 foot above
sea lovol, in tho region of otornal Bnow,
and is absolutely useless ror tilling, ana
title to it rests in tbo Uulted States
government. Ward has been working
his sohemo Iu tho East for four years.
This is tho first deal heard of In tho
West.

A Bankor Indicted.
Ban Fhanoibco, May 7. R. H. ld,

Jr., vice president of tho Peo-

ple's Home Saying bank and of the
Puclllo bank was Indicted by tho grand
Jury for felony and ombezzlomout. Tho
specific ncotiBiitlon has not boon made
nubile, but It Is well known that the
charge against him arises from tho mis
management of tho Peoplo's Homa
Savings bunk. Judge Hubbard fixed
the bull at iuuuu, una issueu a oencu
warrant for MoDonald'B arrest.

A uow lot of cashmoro remanants
Shave Just arrived at tho Now York

Racket, sold at 26 ots. per yard worth
eOcts. on tho full piece.

Don't Monkey With Tho Snake.

It Is staled that a rattlo-snak- o can-

not blto if held up by tho tail. Would
you llko to put tho statement to a prac-
tical test? Probably not; but how
often do you tako fur greater risks ? A
snake-bit- e Is not tho only means of In-

troducing poison into tho system. If
your Hvor Is sluggish, It falls to remove
tho impurities from tho blood which
passes through It, mid deadly polaona
are thus thrown into tho circulation,
all tho more dangerous because they
are Insidious. If your blood Is impure,
If your liver Is out of order, If you liaye
blotches, pimples, bolls or eruptions,
"don't monkey with tho snakol"
Tako Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery, the only speclflo against all
blood poisons, no matter of what name
or nature. It Is sold under a positive
guaranteo that It will benefit or euro, or
your nionoy win u idiuuuuu,
in II JU- -- J.J.-

"As old &A

i if'T"! irt "i tholiilla"ftml
novor oxcoll-0(- 1.

"Trial
nnd provon"

Y J ITOFiVhAT mM is tno voruict
of millionfl.

Simmons
L!or Roku--
lator is tha

Ac ?y only LIvor
JLJOf'f'O and Kidnoy

modicino to
which you
can pin your
faith fur a

Than ouro. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely vog-otabl-

o,

act-

ingPills on tho
directly

Liver
and Kid- -

noya. Try It,
Bold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powdor

to bo taken dry or raado into a ton.

Tt Kin of UrXdlclnr.
your Hlmtnoiu l.lver IteaU-UuVnd-

eoncleoclJly wy '"ia4lelnM.1wijjjdr U
"ii"Jl"lna!liMilu lulf-Oi- w, W.
on, Tcou, wwaiosioa.
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